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Corresj.-ondcncc of tI>o Richmond Pispatch.
Roanoke District Conference.

THIRD DAV.

Lf.xixgtox, Ya., August 14, lSfi>9.
Conference met at 0 o'clock A. M. Re¬

ligious exercises by Rev. W.A. Wade, Re¬
port of Committee on Finance was received
and adopted. Report of Committee on the
Spiritual Condition of the Church was re¬

ceived, and, after debate, was adopted
without amendment.
The report emphasized the importance of

closet, family, and social prayer; the faith¬
ful preaching of the Word of Cod rathci
than human speculations; duty of edu¬
cating the mind and heart of tlie Church in
relation to Christian liberality as a part o;

m public worship; and last ol all, the due
observance of the holy Sabbath. The con¬

cluding recommendation was especially
commended to the notice of the Confer¬
ence, and is to the effect that the matters of
the report be made the subject of convor

sation in the pastoral visits of the minis
tcre.
gg t he report on the educational interest.-
01 the Church was received and adopted
Randolph Macon and Emory and Ilenry
Colleges, and the Wesleyan Female Insti¬
tute, Staunton, were commended to the pa¬
tronage of the public. Preston and Olin
Institute, Blacksburg, was referred to at

some length, and not only commended in
the report, but by the verbal statements ol

gentlemen present. It certainly offers many
inducements to parents having sons to edu¬
cate. Conference adjourned. Public wor¬

ship conducted by Rev. W. Hedges.
AFTEKNOOX SESSION.

Conference opened with prayer by Rev.
R. T. Barton.
A resolution was adopted requesting the

presiding elder to designate, after the next
annual Conference, two members of the
body to preach on specified subjects, him¬
self to preach a third sermon, subject also
specified. The topics arc the Christian
ministry, family religion, and the import¬
ance and best methods of studying the
Sacred Scriptures. Other reports were re¬

ceived and adopted.
Rev. Mr. Wilson, agent in interests of

Sunday schools, addressed the body. It
was determined to employ a colporteur
within the bounds of the district.
An address on finance by a connnittccof

laymen (J. IT. 11. Figgat, Esq., chairman,)
was adopted, and ordered to be read at

every "appointment" by a preacher or

steward.
The minor details.resolutions of thanks,

\c..incident to the close of such a body
were duly presented and disposed of, when
the Conference adjourned sine i/ie.
There is but one voice in regard to the

hospitality of the people of Lexington. Tl.ic
Conference was most kindly and comfort¬
ably entertained.
The session was one of unbroken har¬

mony, and in every respect pleasant. The
venerable Bishop Early was expected, but
was mot present, consequent, probably,
upon severe indisposition. The Presbyte¬
rian, Baptist, and Methodist churches were
supplied from the Conference. The cour¬

tesy of the other denominations was duly
acknowledged. A large assembly gathered
in the Methodist church at 4P.R1. Ad¬
dresses were delivered to the children by
Messrs. Figgat and Wilson.
The session of Saturday evening was pro¬

tracted beyond the time at which a letter
could be prepared for the mail to-day. This
explanation is due your readers and your¬
self. Yours, I.

P. S. The Association of the Baptist
Church will assemble here on Thursday
next. Your correspondent will furnish,
as usual, all items of general interest. 1.

Correspondence of the Kiclmioiul Dispatch.
l!istio|» Domett «J Lewisbarjr.Jfew

4'itgircli Ih'tlicaled.
Lkwisiuiio, West Virginia, )

August 1G, 18(19. *>
On yesterday.vliicli was a delightful

one.with just rain enough to lay the dust
and cool the air, the Kcv. Bishop Doggctt,
of the Mothodist Episcopal ChurchjSouth,
after an.able discourse, dedicated and con¬
secrated to the service of Almighty God a

beautiful new building just finished, and
every way creditable to the taste and libe¬
rality of this peojde.
As a looker-on, but I will not say a dis¬

interested observer, 1 must say that a

neater, more comfortable, more judiciously-
located village church, 1 have never seen,
and it is commodious enough to accommo¬
date the worshippers who may from Sab¬
bath to Sabbath congregate within its Con¬
secrated walls to worship God.
There is nothing lacking, front " turret

to foundation stone," everything about it is
complete. The pulpit is beautifully pro¬
portioned, and, with the chancel railing, is
made of walnut, finely wrought and polish¬
ed; tasteful lumps adorn its columns, and a

handsome carpet covers its floor as well as
the aisles; the windows are protected froiu
(he garish light both by blinds and patent
shades; the walls arc tinted of a French-
gray color, and in the well-constructed cu-

palo a bell of sulficient size and approved
tone is suspended to call together the wor¬

shipping assembly.
After the Bishop closed his sermon the

preacher in charge, the Kcv. G. G. Smith,
arose and made an exhibit of the expendi¬
tures, and it was found that a balance of
live hundred dollars was still due. His ap¬
peal for further aid was promptly met by
the audience. 1 am gratified in stating
that members of other denominations were

equally liberal with those for whom the
edifice was specially reared. The amount
called for, and even more, was subscribed.
The Presbyterians especially, who ure

the most numerous here, were distinguished
for their liberal donations.

This is not the first church which the
Methodists have built in Lewisburg. At the
close of the war they owned and occupied
a tine brick church, which was cruelly
wrested from them by their northern breth¬
ren and turned over to the negroes, as they
had no white members here, and were not

likely to have. This outrage rendered it
necessary that the membership should erect
another building, and this, 1 am gratified
in saying, they have dotie.
The ministrations of the Bishop was

quite an event in Lewisburg. Many had
never seen a Methodist bishop, and Bishop
Doggctt so well deserves and tills so ably
the high position that the people were de¬
lighted with him, and will court his stay
until he is compelled to leave. A. V.

The iiraiMt Fancy Kull at the White
Sulphur Spring.

Correspondence of the ltichmond Dispatch.
White Sulphur Spiuxqs, }

Greenbrier county, West Va., ;.
August 11, 1869. )

Dear me, how tired I am ! yet 1 have
promised you to tell you something about
the great fancy ball which took place on
the 11th instant.bow it went off, and what
dresses the ladies wore, etc. 1 don't see

why you want to know anything about the
^ last, for you will not understand the de¬

scription when you read it; but Mrs. Dis¬
patch and the ladies who read your paper
I am sure will be glad to get a true account
instead of depending on the reporters, who,
1 think, mast have dreamed half the fool¬
ish things they have put in the papers
about the ball. 1 saw one man taking
notes, and he came up to me and asked me

about ray dress, und just for mischief 1
gave him Miss W.'s dress instead of my
own, and ho put it all down word for word
just as I told him. lie was so pleased that
htTasked me next to describe the rest, und
I did so, making up all the nonsense 1
coUld, find then lie thanked me in his awk¬
ward way, and wanted to dance with me;
but I made him u demure bow and went oil'

y°T !m not coin- to tell yon who were the

«E-S=H»I§which ought to be glory enough for them.
There were a great Icon-I will try to Ray a word of them ncioro

rcport^
rdia^M-^irsi
The oh' pcn *u%j,c jjme. He lies on

gentlemen everv f.he would be Plad,t,°on(l in n Ycrv gallanttime, squeezing m\ m

twenty year-

VBSkpB&BJeanne, nrnl more tha
brilliantly!;^:srriamp"; ta« ^«.ig**.

°i ~ .ma nil 'ihle to he pleasantly accomplace, was »i.i *
n , iron uevsons,1 tr.,1 There were fully 1 ,.«MJ pu buu.mounted, inere >c -

eo xnanv

SSmiSed m7n%> many charming^n-tlcmcn, bo many beautiful
.g ftl{

In a whi^even yet, and! donot know that
1 can do justice to the subject. >

1 go on it word further X will jus.B
i a . t.ovc that the ball was «'

rTl«re a gentleman 1 should he n goad
deal abashed at taking up my rcn to. ne-

scribe such ft bevy of beauties. who slum

v illc°U *

Imagine a beautiful blonde of me¬

dium stature, light, graceful ^that tells you of truth, purity , ft face t .

indeed " gives promise of a soul, an 1

will not wonder .hat rlanche.te naked long
in the throng for the absent belle, . he
came in late, attired in a corn-colored 6 £dress, simple, but in exquisite taste. ior
much as I appreciate a rich dress, I cannot
but think simplicity the highest taste at lie
Springs, and especially at a season when
Ihere are so many poor people in the fcmith
to claim our bounty. Planchcttc vushcd foi -

ward to join this passing meteor of loicli
nC "'lint pleasures arc like popple* s.1>r<VV1 i ..

Von seize the llower-its bloom i> »>bc I.
_

\t that very moment Planchcttc fell a vic¬

tim to one of her own sex-a widow-who
would detain Iter to pin her dress, and the
-olden opportunity to see this suir was lost
forever. 1 am afraid I felt like pinching
the person that frustrated my plans.
Put 1 anticipate and confound the dates.

Early in the evening dawned mi the scene
with the step and grace 01 a fawn the beau
tiful Miss S h H~n, o \ivzm*.
No! 1 am mistaken, 'lis Lallah hookh.
Stop and look at the fair Persian in hei
dress of silver tissue, turban of the same,
..ltd diamonds too, but whose light June
paled under the brighter flame which flash
from beautiful eves. Look down and save
vour eyes; for there are a pair of feet am
ankles which 1 know you gentlemen once

seeing will study as long as you can.
,

But whilst you pay yourcourt to the Persian
and count this your seventh heaven, I must
stop for a word with that fair daughtei o

Kentuckv, now resident in Chicago, Mus
l; a ]'j. c. ller costume is very sim¬

ple.beauty like hers needs no extravagant
decoration. But in a moment's chat you
see the treasures of Aladdin's cavc-a mind
ingenious and bright, filled with lessons oi

virtue and goodness, purity and modest \.

Stran-cly matured for one so young, uncon-
tanimated by the surroundings of the
wicked and corrupt mart where she resides,
even rianclictte cannot solve the mystery,
but stops to amuse and admire.
No! we will not run after mere dresses,

hut pay first our homage to those most
worthy' by intellect, soul, and character.
These will hardly allow us to give even ini¬

tials. One there is in character, in soul, m
elevation, in sweetness, and in truth, easily
preeminent, facile princcps, as my friend
Professor B would say. If you don t
mind vour printer will put that down prm-
ec.svs which is commonplace enough, lh s

fair lady is a Virginian, a blonde ami
daughter'to one who has mapped out e

waste of waters, giving a 0

hark us it plows its way o\ei the mam.

"lanchettc could tell lum of a Bweetci
.an than that he has studied so often
o long.

And yet another, who does not want to

get into the newspapers until she has given
that heart of truth and nobility to one

worthy of her. Scion of a house where
eloquence is not rare, she speaks to us to¬

night in all the power and majesty of a

serene beauty. I am sure we arc all
grateful to South Carolina for giving us one

so beautiful and stately, and we are not

surprised that Virginia is the source of the
parent stock. But all pretty women, Plan-
cliette included, are a bit inconsistent. 1
like her too much to tell you why she is so ;
and now you arc vexed. She and 1 know
how this is so, and thus 1 get round the
difficulty.

That beautiful dress, the linest in the
room, certainly belongs to Miss M e

G m of Louisville.she with the light,
airy step, as if she hardly l'elt the earth.
1 will describe it to you. It is a heavy,
rich, silver-corded silk, elaborately embroid¬
ered with bundles of golden sheaves of
wheat, oats, and harvest liowcrs. The skirt
long and flowing, embroidered even up to
that slight waist, wreaths of wrought flowers
and golden sheaves, worked into the dress,
run down from the shoulders to the waist,
and behind are trailed on the skirt. Pearls
match the dress, which was made in Paris
and entirely embroidered by hand. It is
really superb, ami striking.

1 notice, howver, two dresses hardly in¬
ferior to this, though different in style. One
is worn by that tall, graceful, ingenuous
belle from Memphis, Miss H e B 1.
This is a rich corn-colored silk, trimmed
with real point lace ; u point lace flounce
reaching to the knee. £he wears a hand¬
some set of diamonds, and her rich curls
are caught tip with a similar stone. .She
passes on ami observes us not, for by her
side is one who has won a right to a wo¬

man's ear by the conspicuous gallantry and
skill with which he drew his sword for the
South. Planchette is too true a woman to
"withhold her meed of praise from the
brave, and she wishes good luck to the gal¬
lant cavalier, for he is in deep peril of
losing his heart irretrievably in that dan¬
gerous presence.
And there is another rich dross, worn by

that tall and graceful blonde, Miss F e

T r, of New York. 1 do so like Miss
F e. She is nice, sweet-tempered, and
lady-like.always a lady. Comes she now,
with queenly tread, as Marie Antoinette;
and I am sure " a thousand swords would
flash from their scabbards to avenge even a

look that threatens her with insult." But
I quit the woman, and inspect the dress
with a critic's eye. It is grand. The un-
derakirt is white tulle, embroidered in stars
of gold, with tunic corresponding, clano-
rately embroidered. Second, tunic of blue
velvet, ornamented with gold and pink
trimmings; hair powdered, with white and
blue ostrich feathers undBturs of diamonds;
neeklace entirely of medallions.
Nearly similar in style, and equal per¬

inea in richness of costume, is Mrs.
W x B 1), of Petersburg, as a mar¬

quise. She luis^a long white train, with.

r»ink roses. Where will you nnu » u..»v

stately and dignified lady ? The dress and
chnrnctcr go well together.

I had expected to sec the Misses T.¦ s»
of Baltimore, wearing the most brilliant,
picturesque, and pleasing fancy costumes

of the evening ; for I have seen their taste

before, lending charms to their fresh, Pr®".J
faces. I was not disappointed. Both had

vcrv striking and clTective costumes. Une

was a vivandicrc. She had an c cgan
dress with'stripes of different colored satin,
a mifitarv jacket of red satin, and a jaunty
little cap to match. Planchcttc can tell

vou that at the first tap of her drum hun¬

dreds were ready to enlist. Her sister, Miss

\ e x s, came as a fortune-teller.
Her dress was very rich in coloring, formed
of rich skirts of red, blue, and yellow satin.
The upper one, of red, hail painted on it

emblems of her profession, such as the owl,
the bat, death's head and bones. The
bodice was of scarlet satin, like that of a

peasant. The cap, hanging on the side of
the head, was of satin to correspond with
the skirt. Festoons of colored beans, with

dice, fell around her neck. Boots of black
satin : and a sweet smile when she met

Planchette, of course.
The Misses D s, of Baltimore, were

also in very brilliant and effective costumes,
lending additional charms to their beauty
and sweetness. The younger was a Turk¬
ish girl, a character well suited to her style.
Miss B c D s was Fedalmar, a Spa¬
nish- gypsy; the skirt of yellow satin,
trimmed with two hands of velvet, one blue
and tiic other black.each heavily embroid¬
ered in gold nnd spangles; bodice of scar¬

let satin, trimmed with gold lnce and fringe;
a scarf from the shoulders of white,
trimmed with green and gold ; a tamborine
from the left side; hair rolled high, and
mounted with gold comb, diamonds and co¬

ral, jewelry ol coral, emeralds, and a full
set of diamonds. Fair one ! you can read
the stars with their mystic love, weave a

bright future for Planchette, who thus tells
the story of your triumph and joy on this
happy night.
Another very striking costume, Miss

J a W n,' of Baltimore, as a lady of
Lima.the dress taken from an old picture,
ller sister, Miss M y IV n, ol Balti¬
more, has a white tulle dress covered with
butterflies. The graceful Mrs. D n, of
Baltimore, ie a tanbourine girl, and makes
an easy conquest of Mr. Malone, a gallant
but susceptible Irishman. Mrs.K r, of
Baltimore, was most admirably and appro¬
priately attired as Mary, Queen of Scotts.
Miss F- r, of New York, was a marquise
and .maid of honor at the court of Marie
Antoinette.a graceful fair one, of very
sweet and dignified manner. Mrs. B r,
of Baltimore, wore a very handsome dress
representing Folly. Miss M a T r,
of New York, she with that pretty, joyous
face, is a shepherdess.one of the best
gotten-up costumes of the evening. No won¬

der that men arc led like lambs to the
slaughter.

Miss Alice Leigh, of New York, is a Scotch
lassie ; a capital costume and a sweet girl.
And there is Miss T r, of Georgetown,
as Autumn. MissN eB y.of Balti¬
more, is a vivandicrc, and plays well her
part as.bright and merry demoiselle. Mrs.
S rs, of Baltimore, that lady with the
clear, beautiful complexion, is a Fwabian
peasant; she lias a skirt with three flounces,
the upper 'due, middle yellow, under red ;

a black bodice, and blue shoes..the uliole
nicely fitting.

Quite a striking costume is that of Mrs.
S f, of New Orleans, representing a

Queen of tlie age ol Louis XIII. Flic wore

a regal robe of green velvet, trimmed with

deep white ermine round the skirt, front
of white satin embroidered in gold, neck¬
lace of emeralds and diamonds, a diamond
and emerald crown, &c.

Miss L c A r, of Kentucky, wore

a cream-colored silk, with tarlatan over-

skirt and handsome pearl ornaments ; and
the Kentucky beauty, Mrs. M y, wore

a dress of cream-colored satin, trimmed
with point lace and diamond ornaments.

I must not omit Miss A- s K y, of
Maryland, appropriately attired as a nun,
her pure, eloquent face exactly adapted to
the character. It was one of the best cos-

tunics of the evening. Fo, too, was that of
Miss L e, of Savannah, a6 Undine, with
her rich drooping tresses and water lilies.
Miss J 11. of Baltimore, attracted gene¬
ral attention in her mother's wedding dress
of white crape, elaborately trimmed, short
waist, kid gloves to her elbows, and the
diamonds and jewels worn at the time of
the marriage. Her sister was a French
peasant. Miss Izard, of South Carolina,
was an Iialiap peasant.
Mrs. 11 y C r, of New Orleans,

wore a very elegant costume of the time of
Marie Antoinette.

Miss M y and Miss L y M r,
of Augusta, represented the rival houses of
York and Lancaster, and 1 am sure I would
not blame a man for swearing allegiance to
cither of them.
MissM g and Miss F a IV ros

formerly of South Carolina, (now living in
Virginia,) looked beautiful in their fancy
costumes; but, then, that is a way they
have. Oh, Mr. Dispatch! I should like to
sec you making your choice between tlieni.
How you would study, and when finally
you had declared that this one was the love¬
lier of the two I would laugh in your face
and tell you that, like the chicken that was

in the eg.? down the Irishman's throat,
you "spoke just one moment too late."
But there arc other fish in the sea.you
dear old logy.
And now 1 must stop to pay a tribute to

modest wortli, grace, and beauty ; not spe¬
cially notable by dress. Look at Miss
D..1, of Louisiana, the flower girl; the
Misses K r, of Louisiana, Miss M e,
of [North Carolina, and Miss M e S d,
of North Carolina, a merry sprite with

| black eyes, and Miss II s, of Louisiana,
sweet, arch, and graceful.dangerous, too.
Ain't you in luck.events, sec them.you
abominable sinner. i?ce, they bless you
with a smile, and give Planchette a duck of
their little noddles.
And now home again, oh, how glad I am !

Back among the Virginia girls, those that I
do so dearly love and admire, and with, too,
the noble, queenly matrons of the old Com¬
monwealth. Planchette is proud of them
all. They wear no costly jewels; for they
are themselves the jewels of the proud old
Commonwealth in her poverty and desola¬
tion. You do not see them arrayed in jew¬
els and silks, lace, and ail the extravagance
of a luxury that is at be3t but a copy of
Vankccdom ; nor do they figure in the Ger¬
man and the round dances. Their em¬

braces are for their parents or their hus¬
bands. Tho only spectacle they, offer is
that of purity, truth, and virtue to those
who believe that in gauds, vanity, and dis¬
play, lie the true role of woman. They
are better taught; the old lessons are not

yet worn cut ; the old State, thank God for
it, is not morally or socially " reconstruct¬
ed." They look on, but have not yet
learned to copy the Baltimore imitation of
Yankee ways and freedoms. And what
need have these of diamonds, or even of a

Planchette, to tell the story of their beauty
and worth f The hour is late, all is quiet,
Planchette's fingers aro a bit tired, and
she hears no sound but the katydid,
and the whisper of the fairies as

they hold their midnight revels, and so
I simply call the roll of honor and uprise
a thousand virtues and graces, as if sum¬
moned by an enchanter's wand. There is
Mrs. J s L ns, Mrs. Colonel A d
R s, Miss M y M n, Miss M e
A n, Mrs. Dr. II 1, Mrs. II. C. C 1,
Miss 1> c M tb, Miss It d, Miss
M e, Miss P n, Miss C n, all of
Richmond ; Miss A a II y, and Miss
J a M 1, of Lynchburg ; Miss B.ks,
of Petersburg; the Misses C n, of Mon¬
roe; Miss D n, of Alexandria; Miss
0 i, daughter of ail eminent physician ;
Miss Sutlierlin, of Danville; ami others 1
do not now recall.

And there, too, is present the sotil of
mueic.the silver-voiced Mrs. Constance
McDowell, of Virginia.on whose tones we

all linger delighted.
I have no time to speak of the great and

interesting men present, though I do envy
Mies L -y the attentions of that noble
cavalier and gentleman, whose fame is
world-wide, General B . Nor can I
mention the capital comic characters of the
night. But my thoughts are not alone given
to beauty present, nlbeit rich and rare.the
fortunate ones not entirely robbed by a

cruel foe of the means to visit and enjoy
this grand scenery and mingle in this joy¬
ous tlirong. Alas ! how many of the best,
the noblest, of Virginia's daughters are

now chained by poverty to the simple, nar¬

row round of home life and duties, cares

and labor. Some of them may not actually
suffer for necessaries, but these enjoymente,
in their simplest form even, are entirely
beyond their reach. I summon up without
effort the image of one of these (laughters
of Virginia, wearing one of the most ho¬
nored names of the Commonwealth, worthy
to wear it by her loveliness, intelligence,
grace, truth, sweetness, the dignity which
supports gracefully the trials of adverse
fate, the sweet charity which repines not
that others arc prosperous, but joy3 with
their joy, and out of her own nature makes
sunshine for herself and others. Such a

one may not look rcpiningly to these moun¬
tains, nor envy Planchette her beaux and
fun; for Flanchctte would be only too

happy to quit the gay haunts of fashion to
drink in one bright glance from that elo¬
quent face. And now my work is done.
Would it were worthier. My eye-lids droop,
and my fingers fail of their cunning; and
you, old friend, must guess the rest.

Planchette.

WANTS.
TITANTED, a WHITE WOMAN to do
YY Hie work of a small familv.
an l".it* 3»9 k. Clay street.

ANTED, a SITUATION by a young
lady to do family sewing. She understands

irincnts. Address Miss A. S.
ost-offire. an 19.2t

w
cutting and litting garments. Address Miss A. S.,
box 02a. Richmond p<>

nnilE SUBSCRIBER, WHO HAS A NET
JL capital of $3,000 in an established business In

this city, desires to form a co-partnership with
some person having a like amount in cash. The
best of references given and required. Address
II. W., care Dispatch office. au 17.3t

WANTED, a SITUATION AS MAN-
AGEIt In a tobacco factory by an expe¬

rienced man. Can furnish the best references.
Address J. C. It.,
au17.It* Petersburg. Va.

WANTED, a GOOD NURSE. Must be
well recommended. Apply at 115 Main street,

next door to Jefferson. au 17.'-'t*

QUMAC WANTED..We pay the highest
IO market price In CASH for SUMAC delivered
either at our tannery, in Manchester, at rail¬
road depots in Richmond. or at store 1122 Main
street, Richmond. The leaves must be of green
color, well dried, and free from berries, sticks,
and sand.
an 1G.diftswlm IIULST ,fc KING.

T\7*ANTED, by a Virginia lady, graduate
T? of a southern institution, a SITUATION

AS TEAC HER in a private family for theensu-
fujr session. Competent t«» Instruct in higher
English. Ercncb, and Music (Instrumental and
vocal). Hasan experience of live years. Refer¬
ences exchanged. Address, stating salary, Ac.,
" M. B.,'" box 219. Richmond, Va. au 11.eodSw

"\T7"ANTED, TO EXCHANGE CITV
|Y PROPERTY, wortli $G.ono, for a GOOD
COUNTRY BUSINESS STAND, with FARM
attached, on the line of a railroad or canal.

K. B. NEWBURN,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

au 11.cod It No. 1010 Main street.

WANTED..A graduate ol' the Rich¬
mond Female Institute. of several years'

experience desires a SITUATION to TEACH
THE ENGLISH BRANCHES. LATIN. AND
MUSH'. References exchanged. Address post-
otiicc box 3)1, Richmond. Va. an 10.M W&Fflt

Board in charlottesville..
Wanted, to BOARD a lady or a gentleman

and wile, in a private family, until 13th October.
Terms, $25 per month. Refer to Rev. Charles
Mlnnigerodc, D. D., Richmond, or to Rev. I. S.
Hanckel, Charlottesville. Va. au 1G 3t

A GENTLEMAN?WITH HIS DAUGH-
jTX. TKR and two sons (seliool-hovs), desires to
obtain B< >ARD, witli three unfurnished rooms (ad¬
joining), in a private family, where his daughter
would nave tie- society and association of other
young ladies, members of the family. Unques¬
tionable references given. Persons having such
accommodations to offer will please address box
577, Richmond post-ofliee, stating terms and loca¬

tion. au 12.Gt

WANTED, a 11KALT11Y WET NURSE
(white) without incumbrance. Applv to

KDW'AIIII MAVl'i.
No. 0 Sixth street,

au 12.lw In rear of the Arlington House.

FOR Hi:N'T.

I30R RENT, that conveniently-located&&
TWO-STORY BRICK. HOUSE, with ffiif

basement ami brick kitchen, at present occupied
by the Rev. William A. Amislead, on Eighth
street, adjoining Pity Spring. It contains eight
rooms, all in good repair. Possession given the
1st of September. Applv to

LEWIS KKPPLEK,
an is.eof!3t* or Itev. WM. A. ARMbTEAD.

17OR RENT, a very desirable COT-t&n;
JO TAGE ItEVIDENCE, containing tive
rooms, No. 315 Fourth street. l'osses6ion given
immediatclv. Inquire at 317 Fourth street,
au l^' 3t* ISAAC L. ' AT? t.

17OR RENT, DWELLING now in/**.
JL the occupancy of Mr. J. £. Henderson on sfli-il
Grace street, south side, between Third and
Fourth. Possession given on 5th September next.
For terms apply to IfENRY CANNON, corner
Grace and Third st reels, or to EI)WAPI) I'. CA X-
NON, Attorney at Law, 130!) east Franklin street,
au 17.'it

170R RENT, the BRICK DWELL-4$~jX ING on Nluteenth street between Grace Efr-lJ
and itroad, containing nine rooms, recently occu¬

pied by John Poo, Jr. Possession given "imme¬
diately". Applv at the house or to

WILSON WILLIAMS,
au 17.fit corner Ninteen th and Grace streets.

170R RENT, THE TENEMENT Jf-jr
JL south side of Bank between Ninth andSi'jl
Tenth streets, recently occupied by the late Colo¬
nel T. P. August and otljers as law ofllccs, Ac.,
containing about twelve, rooms, with all modern
improvements. Possession at once. Applv to

J. L. APPKRSON. or'
au 17.Gt J . A. LYXHA M, Executor.

"17LBA BARK FOR RENT..The
1j n ut Is not so much an object as to have thejjiiii
property taken good care of.
au 17.at OKUUBS & WILLIAMS.

T70R RENT OR SALE, a BRICK£f*tJO HOUSE, next door to the corner of Canal will!
and Sixth streets, containing four rooms, with a
kitchen with four rooms. Possession given imme¬
diately. Apply to P. <>. GAP),

No. lis Eighth street, near packet landing.

I^uR RENT, the very desirable and<T^;
conveniently located RESIDENCE. No. W -i'l

17, Fifth street between Main and Franklin, two
doors above Dr. Iioge's eliureli. it lias ten (to)
rooms besides the basement. It is heated with a

hot-air furnace ; has complete bathing apparatus :

fine kitchen arrangement; and is one of the most
comfortable residences in thecity. au14.lw

T70U RENT, a DWELLING-HOUSE
X situated on the south side of Franklin be-JSiiiL
twecn Sixth and Seventh streets, recently occupied
by Dr. P. H. Deane, well arranged lor the accom¬
modation of a large family, liavlag all the modern
improvements, with ample accommodation for
servants. Also,a stable and earriagc-lmuse. Pos¬
session given in a few days. Apply at corner of
Franklin and Sixth streets. No. 17.

*

au 14.2w

17OR RENT, a very pleasant HESI-4SN
J? DENCE on'Grace street near Allan A w-'ll
iolmsoil's garden, it has eight rooms, besides a
kitchen and servant's room : a good yard with a

number of fruit trees in bearing. The situation is
pleasant and airv. Possession about 1st October,
or sooner if desired,

a u 5G ItEBBS & WIL1.1AM S.

^tO TO T. E. GILL'SG
L A It G F. B 0 N - T 0 N B A K E It Y,

NO. 530 BROAD STREET,
FOK THE

Best BREAD in the city,
Best ROLES,
Best BUN'S,
Best COFFEE CAKES,
Best TEA CAKES,
Be»t TEA BISCUIT,
Best CRACKERS, all kinds.

Best and largest variety of SUGAR, MOLAS¬
SES, and FANCY CAKES to be found in the city.

au lo"

pRESlI CREAM CRACKERS,
FRESH LEMON CRACKERS,
FltESII SODA CRACKERS,

ist received.
au 14 SHEILDS, STEVENS & CO.

COMMISSIONER OF DEED S, &c.,
VJ NEW YORK.Having been recently ap¬
pointed aud qualified, I aat prepared to serve the
public as Commissioner nt Deeds. Ac., for New
York, in Virginia. J. L. APPERSON,
au 17.6t No. lQlfl Main and Eleventh streets.

QUANO! GUANO! GUANO!
300 TONS

NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO,
direct from Government agent, lu storo and for
6alc to arrive at lowest rates by
inh 7 LEE, SEDDON A CO.

Blue Windsor lump plaster..
200 tons, just received direct, on Consignment

for sale low. [Jy 27] A. S. LKR

T UMP PLASTER..Cargo schooner ,J.
J J C. Hertz.now discharging on wharf.for sale
by [au Hi.it] PLEASANTS A ROSS,

AUOTO^AIBS-.Tlili Pay.
By Thomas W. Keesee, Auctioneer, O

No. 1217 Main street.

Elegant parlor and chamber
FURNITURE FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

I will sell on WEDNESDAY, August 1Mb, at 10

o'clock, at the boardlnp-honsc of Air. H. T Conk,
corner of Elphth and Clay streets, the PARLOR
and CHAMBER FURNITURE of a family wlio is

vacating their rooms, consisting In part ot

1 elepant suit of WALNUT l'ARLOR FURNI¬
TURE. containing one Sofa, twolarpc Arm
and four small Chairs, In preen reps ;

1 bcantlfnl WALNUT ETAGEBE,
1 beautiful CENTRE TABLE, marble top;
2 line BRUSSELS CARPETS and RUGS,
1 FRENCH-PLATE MIRROR.
1 WALNUT SIDEBOARD, with marble slab

and etaaere top:
AfMfOGANY BOOKCASE, vcrv handsome:
MAHOG ANY JENNY LIND BEDSTEAD.

SPRING BED, MATTRESSES, BOL¬
STER. and PILLOWS;

MA HOGANY WA RDK< >BE.
.MAHOGANY BUREAU and WASIISTAND,

marble top ;
1 handsome M A II 0 G A X Y CRIB, MAT¬

TRESSES, &c. :

l WALNUT LOUNGE, in preen reps;
WORKSTAND,
SEWING-MACHINE.
HANDSOME PICTURES,
WINDOW CURTAINS.
LIBRARY CHAIR,
TOILET SET,
SILVERPLATED PITCHER and

WAITER, .to.
THOMAS W. KEESEE,

an 13 Auctioneer.

ADDITIONAL.
Will he added,
1 elepant CHILD'S CARRIAGE and AF¬

GHAN,
Lot of VALUABLE BOOKS,

an Id THOMAS W. KEESEE. Auctioneer.

WOOD AND COAL.

T. C. .TOXKS. F.J. DIIOOKE.

TONES & BROOKE,
.f AGENTS DOVER COMPANY.

Sixth street near Canax,
arc prepared to supply consumers with their win-
tertuel. The superior DOVER COAL Is now at
its lowest summer prlcp. ANTHRACITE COAL,
SOFT COKE, and WO< >D of all kinds, constantly
on hand at lowest market rates. an 7.3tn

/~tOAL AND WOOD..Do not forget the
kJ place to pet the host Fuel for the least money.
Best ANTHRACITE COAL. CLOVER IIILI'..
LUMP, HAIL, or SMITH. HARD and SOFT
COKE, OAK and PINE WOOD, lnnp, sawed and
split, always on hand at lowest market price, at

seventh and Grace streets, or Nineteenth aud
Cary streets. Call and sec me.
an 1 CHARLES IL PAGE.

pIIEAP COOKING and GRATE COAL.
\J I am prepared to deliver CLOVER HILL
HARD COAL (lump or broken), at *1 per load.
Cheapest fuel in market. Try it.

C. B. LIPSCOMB,
corner Seventh and Dyrd streets,

and Fourteenth street, near Danville depoi.
an ll.cod2w

A NTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS
iV COAL..I)ischargiup «--arpocs of Ann}« »"'}H. G. Elv. of the celebrate! "LnRBERTCV I{11)
AS* 11 ANT IIKACITE (freshly mined) COAL,
(jives universal satlsfactioii.

CLOVER HILL COAL.'for families: CUjkGliERLAND ORATE. AVERAGE, and SMI HiS
COAT., said to be the best known for steam aud
cnitfllC^ikp 1 . 1 iiv 1-11 J a' ' ¦ »

au I
'

Seventeenth street, at Draw-Bridge.
/CHEAPEST WOOD IN THE CITY.
V / I would advise everybody to buy their win¬
ter's fuel now whilst they can pet it good and
cheap. I would also advise them t» " f^n» JJr;.!. MCDOWELL: for he sells BEITER W 001 >

for LESS MONEY than any other dealer in the
cltv I am al«o prepared to furnish tlie best SOI> I

HARD <'OKE, ANTHRACITE, CLOVER
t \m»f MVin a V ;iiiiI other GOALS, atHH.L!AMH>L0TIliAN7 *^i\"^y'bOAtS,low est market rates. W.J. Mr] >0W ERR.

next to corner First and Broad streets.
au 2.lm

WiINTER SUPPLIES..Consumerswho
i t would avail ofthe lower rates of summer, and

get their fuel stored for winter, will be supplied at
ihe lowest prices, and with the he'd qmilltvol
COlvE, BITUMINOUS and AN Tint AC I r E
COAL and OAK and PINE WOOD, sawed and
split, or long. < mice 1111 Main street.
jy31_lm ». M ATKINS.

^NTHRAt:ITE COAE.-Eor sale to ar-
j\ rive, 200 tons bestciuallty LoRRERR) RED
\SH, EGG. and STOVE COAL. A- coal is daily
advancing In the Philadelphia market, those wish¬
ing to lay in their winter's supply will find it to
their Interest to call at my ollice and leave then

Office and vard corner of Seventeenthand Dock
streets. ^_[jyy.'i] \\ IRT KOBERIS

"liTEAr FUEL! CHEAP FUEL!.
SOFT COKE FOR THE MILLION, fresh Irom

the mines; the host and cheapest fuel ever tised ror
stoves, ranges, etc.; Is easy to kindle, and does
not injure the stove or range like an'hmeULto. .

Tobacco manufacturers and hotel-kct-prrs. lit
fact, everybody, will find it to t »cir Intorcst o use

it, as It fs only $3.50 per load; HARD;UMv>-sei- SOFT HAIL COKE, $5: CL0\ El, HILL
COA I.. $6. ANTHRA < '11 E COAL and OAK and
PINE \VOOi) at market rates. Liberal arrange¬
ments will be made with dealers and large con¬

sumers. If you want good ^OblCftKE he sure
to ifo to R. II. tui ii.i.i.i.,

N"o. 9!l Basin hank, between
jv'JO.liu Ninth and Tenth streets.

4 B., C'., COAL.
ANTIIRACM'E. BITUMINOUS, AND

COKE COAL.
Anthracite Coal is high, but we sell as low as any

one. and keep the best.
Bituminous Coal.Clover Hiil is the best, and Is

now at its lowest. We are agents 01 the Company

Coke is an excellent fuel for stoves, and is now
very low.

,VooUalS°for.;lol.VEA(j f c t
jv 17 ri ruor Ninth Uro-t nml

TN l.AYIXC IX Tin:IK WINTICI!
I SUPPLY < >F FUEL, my friends and the public
will please remember that on Eighth street between-
Main and Cary they will tin-f a "ill <>'
ANTHRACITE. < LOV ER HILL, and > DLO¬
TH rA N- COAL "and OA lv and ^'MNE \Vj>OD.

Eighth between Main and Cary streets
jv 12.3111

/tHEAP WOOD! CHEAP FUEL!.
Yy Look at this and eome and see. Good REA¬
SONED PINE WOOD, per half cord, lung. $-'.23
per half cord, sawed ready for use, $2./3; per
cord ill tlio yard, $3.50.

. ,T. A. PACE, Agent,
Office and vard, 915 Basin bank,

jo 15 between Ninth and Tenth streets.

T> EDUCTION JN THE PRICE OF
lY COAL On and after this day the price ol
CLOVER HILL COAL Is reduced as follows :
BEST LUMP COAL Per load.
HAIL COA1 5 Pcr ]oa' .

SMITHS' COAT ;»».». 41,,el*i,1','v[.1 also keep alwavs on hand OAK and I INE
WOOD and best quality A NTH It ACUTE COAL.

office and yard corner of Seventh and Byrd
streets.

. ,, . .,B Orders left at my office on I ourteenth
street, near tlie Danville depot, will receive prompt
attention. Je .""

CROCKERY, Ac.

RUMMER TRADE..In store and for sale
a large and well-assorted stock of
SILVER-PLATED. CHINA. GLASS, and

EARTHENWARE,
vhlcli I am offering as low as they can be nbtaiue;
u New York, to which I would resnccttully call
he attention of the trade and public generally,
dodging mvsclf to sell as low and give as good ar-
icles for the money as any other establishment in
lie State. Give me a call at

1306 MAIN STREET,
j v 22 G. C. GARY.

fvKivSII IMPORTATIONS..KELLOGG
,V GIBSON are now receiving and opening,

if their own importation, large additions to their
STOCK, and are prepared to oiler special induce¬
ments to buvcrs. New and handsome pat terns o'.
Dinner, Tea. and Toilet Sets in rich, decorated
Hold bund ; Plain White China and White Granite.
Rich Fancy Goods, Cut and Pressed Glassware in
great variety ; Fine Table Cutlery, of Joseph Rnd-
gers and other celebrated makers; Plated I«*e-
Plte\iers, Walters, Goblets, Forks, Spoon>. \*c.;
Refrigerators. Water-Coolers, Castors, Lamps,
Lookiug-GlasbCri, .Block Tiu Jiml Japan \\ arc In
great variety. ...¦ ,Country merchants, hotel-keepers. ami house¬
keepers, will cousult their interests by calling on
us. KELLOGG & GLBKON,

Importers, Wholesale and Iteta 11 Dealers,
1207 Main street, Richmond. > a.

Edward B. Taylor and R. C. Sutton, Jb.8
Salesmen. m-

Dissolution of co-partner^
SHIP..The partnership heretofore existing

under the style and firm of C. A- BALDW1N,
BEALI. A Is dissolved hv limitation, hither
partner is authorized to use the siguature ot the
linn ill the settlement ol ^h.ymslness.^

n. e! beall,
WILLLVM N. MCVEIGH,

NOTICE.SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have formed a speetul 1' iriner-

*hip for the purpose ol conducting the \\ HOLE-
IS \ LTC BOOT ANI) SHOE BUSINESS in the city
of Richmond under the llrm and stvle of t . A.
BAi DWIN & BEALL. C. A. Baldwin and N. E.
Beall, residents ofthe city of Richmond. are gene¬
ral partners, and T. J. Magruder. resident ol the
eitv of Baltimore, is special partner. Hie said
special partner contributes $10,000 In cash, and the
partner'hip i- to continue one year from the 1st
day of Julv. 1*09. Witness the following signa¬
tures and seals :

A. BALDWiN [Seal].
N. E. BEALL [>eall,

July 1, 1309. T.J. MAGRUDER [Seal]. .

State of Virginia, City of Riciimonp-To
WIT . This dav personally appeared before me, a
notary public in and for the citv aforesaid, N. L.
Beall." and made oath that the said 1. J. Magruder,
the special partner above mentioned, has paid
in cash into the said concent of C. A. Bald¬
win & Beall ten thousand dollars.
Given under inv hand tills Lst day ot July, 1«09.
jy 2.ltawdw ANDREW J1NKINS. N. P.JTJ
For sale, a new 22-horse-

POWEP. PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE
tahl * llahra-s make). J.V SON.
au 17.eod2w 1308 and 1310 Main street.

1TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD..A
reward of twenty dollars will be paid by the

Hollywood Cemetery Company for information
that inav lead to the detection of the person or per¬
sons who broke oueof the large bronze vases unit
carried away the costly flowers from the grave or
Colonel James It. Branch.

JAMES II. GARDNER,
au 17.eod3t Treasurer,

Business cards printed at theDISPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE CHEAP

ArCTIO^ SAMBS-»Fpttti^ P»J».
By Wellington Goddin,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

II ir .

THE TOWN OF SIDNEY. BOUNDED BY
ELLWOOD. CAP.Y, CEDAR, AND ELM
STREETS, HALE MILE WEST 01- RICH¬
MOND. FoR SALE AT AUCTION.At the re¬

quest of General John II. GJceson. I shall sell at

auction, on the premises, on MONDAY' the 23d of
August, DC9, at 5 o'clock P. M.. his very VALU¬
ABLE PROPERTY' located as ahove. The land
Is not only beautifully located, but Is also very
highly Improved, and Is well enclosed: besides',
there Is a large assortment of fruit trees, of al¬
most every variety. The dwelling Is built of brick,
contains seven rooms, with front and rear porti¬
cos; Is surrounded by handsome shade trees, and
in perfect order. Besides which, there Is a good
brick kitchen, large accommodations for cattle,
horses, carriages, &r. The neighborhood Is an

excellent one. and the access to It by Main street
Is the handsomest leading out of the city.
After the sale of the laud, the growing crops of

CORN and POTATOES will be sold.
Possession given In a few days.
Terms : One-fourth cash ;" balance at six.

twelve, eighteen, and twenty-two months for nego¬
tiable notes, interest added, secured by a trust

deed.W. GODDIN,
au is Auctioneer.

J^XECUTOirS SALE OF TaNIL-Iu
JCi accordance with the provisions of the will of

Lucy Ann Ship, deceased, the undersigned will sell
at public auction, upon tlie premises, on THUKS-
DAY'. ICtli dav ol' September, 18C9, all the REAL
ESTATE of which she died possessed, consisting
of TWO LOTS OR PARCELS OF LAND so

lying as to constitute one farm if desired. The
first containing SEVENTY-TWO ACRES, and
the second FIFTY'-EIGHT AND A THIRD
ACRES. These lands are situated in the county
of Caroline, Va.. live miles from Hanover Court-
bouse, a station on the Chesapeake anil Ohio rail-
road, and upon each lot there is u dwelling-house
and out-houses.
Terms: Liberal, and made known on dav of

sale. RICHARD EUBANK, Sr.,'
Executor of Lucy A. Ship, deceased,

an IS.YV'tw*
'

By I'. Bowman. Auctioneer.

EXTRA-LARGE~AXD attractive
SALE.On TUESDAY", August 24tli, com¬

mencing at 10 o'clock. 1 will sell at my warcrooins,
1211 Main street, a very large and desirable line of
MERCHANDISE, comprising in part a very
choice assortment of FANCY* and SI API.E DRY'
GO"DS. suitable for the season: a large and at¬
tractive line of READY-MADE CLOTHING;
.'00 cas«'S BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS, and BAL¬
MORALS. for men's, women's, and children's
wear. In great variety of sizes and quality: with
an attractive invoice of FUR and YVOOT, HATS.
These goods arc all fresh and seasonable, and

will be sold without reserve.
Terms : All sums under SI00. cash ; from fioo to

ijaoo. sixty days ; above that amount, ninety days'
credit, for approved endorsed papers.

P. BOWMAN,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

au 18.codtds
By Lyiie it Brother,

Auctioneers :uid Real Estate Agents,
li-io Main street.

}EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL AXD
J PERSON*AL ESTATE. ON' THE NORTH

side ok Louisiana street, port mayo.
N EAlt TilE 0 ROCK RV OF I> E NNIS O' I>A 11, VS. j
AT AUCTION..I shall, as executor of Thomas j
Condine, deceased, proceed to s« ll at public imc-I
Hon, on the premises, on .MONDAY the 23d day of
August. at 3J o'clock 1'. M.. TWO DESIltA-
BLE HI ILDING LOTS located as above de-
scribed, fronting on the north side of Louisiana
street 25 feet each, running back within parallel
lines no feet to an alley in common 10 feet wide.
Also, attlie same time, we will sell a No. 1 MULE.
CART, and HARNESS.
For the real estate, the terms will he one-third

cash; balance at four and eight month.- for nego-
tiablc notes, interest added, secured by a trust
deed ; ami for the personal property, cash.

JAMES il.DOOLEV,
Executor of Thomas Coudlne, deceased,

Sale conducted by l.YNE A BUOTUEU, Auc¬
tioneers. an 17

pOMMISSIONER'S SAL E (> F S1X
Vy HUNDRED AND SIXTY-EIGHT ACRES
OF VALUABLE LAND IN CAROLINE!
COUNTY..In pursuance of a decree entered in
the circuit court of Caroline county at its Septem¬
ber term. iSt>7, in the cause of Coleman and others
r». Coleman's Administrator, Ac., and others, 1
shall proceed to sell, on MONDAY the 13th of Sep-
tember, 1809 (court day), at the court-house, that
VALUABLE TRACT"OF LAND lying on the
Mattaponi river, within two miles of Mllford de¬
pot, in Caroline countv, containing SIX HUN¬
DRED AND MXTY-KfMHT ACRES, known as

.'Clifton," of which tlie late Clayton Coleman
died possessed.This land will lie sold in two L ts : No. 1 will
contain about THREE HUNDRED AND SIX¬
TY-EIGHT ACRES, and will embrace Hie main
dwelling, in good repair: good barus and necessary
out-houses; good < »R< :ii.\ I'D. Lot No. 2 will con¬
tain about 'i'llKKE HUNDRED ACRES, mostly
bottom laud; tolerably fair dwelling. Both lots
will contain plenty of original oak, hickory, and
pine.
Tjsiims: One-fourth cash; and the balance in

one and two years from day of sale, credit instal¬
ments to bear interest, upon bonds, with good per¬
sonal security. Title retained until tlf- further
order of the court.
The uitder-iarned resides on the land, and will

take pleasure in showing it to parties previous to
the day ofsale. JAMES L. COLEMAN,
jy 30.dlawtds Commissioner.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

By Grttbhs it Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Main and Bauk streets.

4 FA KM (>F SIXTY-THREE ACRES,
i.i <»N THE DEEP RUN TURNPIKE ONE.
MILE WEST OF THE CITY, FOR SALE..
There is a DWELLING with live rooms, in a

handsome grove, and the usual out-houses: Ceo to
Too choice young fruit trees : select grape vines in
great variety and quantity; ire-pond, Ac. This
property will he sold at a great bargain. Applv to
an 17.Iw UIOJBBS & WILLIAMS.

T?OR SALE,A VALUABLE MARKET-1 FARM of TWENTY-FIVE ACRES. Also,
FIFTY BUILDING LOTS in the cltv of Peters¬
burg. For particulars address

B. S. BUEC1I, No. 3 Library Building,
an 17. lin Petersburg, \ a.

1ANDS..I have in my hands for sale
J FARMS in almost EVERY SECTION OF

THE STATIC, on or near railroads, navigable
rivers, and near to towns and villages.

GEORGE M. DI.'KWRY,
an 11.lin* 1011 .Main street.

WOODEN WAKE.

OODEX WARE, WOODEN WARE.W
£0 dozen two and thrce-hoop BUCKETS,
25 dozen VARNISH BUCKETS,
10 dozen CEDAR BUCKETS,
10 dozen BRASS-BOUND BUCKETS,
50 dozen four and flvc-strlng BROOMS,
25 nests PAINTED TUBS,
15 nests CEDAR TUBS,
5 dozen CEDAR CHURNS, Ac.

For sale by WAGGONER A IIARVEY.
je 11 No. 3 Pearl Block.

LI MIU.K, LATHS, Ac.

J. F.W. GIBSON. WILLIAM L. iflLL.

piBSON & IIILE,
"Jf SAW-MrLL,

Mayo's Island.
LUMBER, LAT1IS, BAILINGS. Ac.

BILL TIMBER furnished at shortest notice.

je 21.3m
f UMBER, LUMBERjTEMBER. -The
1 J subscribers keep always on hand a large stock
of LUMBER of every description. .Mahogany,
Plank, and Newell Posts ; Shingles, Staves. Laths,
Spokes, Ac. of their own manufacture. Having
the controlling interest In the best mill in the State,
located in virgin pine and oak forest, will contract
to furnish, on reasonable terms, timber of all sizes
and dimensions. Always on hand a large supply
of BALED FORAGE (bay and oats). Weoccupy
the whole canal street front from Fifth to Slxt
streets. Give us a call before buying elsewhere,
je IS.3m* TRUMAN A. PARKER A CO.

FI'ltXITURE, Ac.

J?l RNITURE..The subscribers have on
_L hand, and are constantly receiving, a large
assortment of FURNITURE, which they ofl'cr
very low for cash. \ .-all from all in waul Is
respectfully solicited. They feel assured that in
price and quality they can please the most fastidi¬
ous. BRAGG & KENT,
an10.2w No. 201 Broad street.

X? u IIXIT U R E. MATTRESSES, Arc..
J- GARWOOD A RITTER, opposite the post-
otlice, Main street, are now prepared to manufac-

M VTTR FS«r aUy 5,1)10 0l" FUUMTUHE and

We have now on hand the roost eiegtnt stock of
CHAMBER. PARLOR, and DINING-ROOM
r. RNITURE that has been -ecu in Richmond for
many years. CHAMBER SETS can be bought at
our establishment from $55 to $000.
MATTRESSES and SPRING BEDS of ail styles

made to order, and warranted as represented.
As the prices of most other goods are coming

down, we have reduced the price of' every article
in our line, and are now selling about as low as we
did before the war. All in want of FURNITURE
or .MATTRESSES can make money by exuuiining
our stock before buying. We have goods to suit
the rich or the poor.GARWOOD A RITTER,

opposite the post-office. Main street,
je21.3iu Richmond, Va.

CE3IEXT.

ROSENDALE CEMENT..200 barrels
FRESH KoSENDALE CEMENT Just re¬

ceived for sale by
an 12 A. 3. LEE.

EOSENDALE CEMENT.-.Having been
> appointed agents at this place of the NEW¬

ARK AND ROSENDALE CEMENT COMPA¬
NY, we olfcr to the trade a continuous supply ot
this celebrated and GENUINE ROSENDALE
CEMENT.
my 2«_4m TALIAFERRO A CO.

T EATHER BELTING, a superior arti-
JL j cle;
LACE LEATHER, the best made, In sides or cut
into strings ready lor use;

SHEET anaIt<»UND RUBBER PACKING ;
KAGLK PACKING, anew and superior article ;
RUBBER GASKETS, ready cut;
LAP.HIT METAL FLUK-SCRAPERK, TWIST
DRILLS, At*. E. A. DAYTON,

Tenth street between Main and Cary.
au 17.lm

UEEN^CREEK..Thifl splendid estate
of nearly NINETEEN HUNDRED ACRES,

located In York rountv. Va. four miles below
Wllllamsnnrfl', will positively Ik; sold, by agree¬
ment, at Yorktown, on MONDAY, Mh Septem¬
ber, H69. _

TJJRMS : One-fourth cash, and enongb to pay
costs and charges ; balance at one, two, and three
years, with Interest from date, and title retained
for security.
The estate vdll he divide! Into three separate

parcels or tracts.w follows : QUEEN'S CREEK,
proper, confining about . acres : FORCE'S,
with about aeres ; and NEW QUARTER, with
about acres, further description Is deemed
unnecessary, hut we wi'l add that this is one of th*
verv llnest landed estates Peninsula.

B. K. i?QLGLA8,
ALEX. l?Tn»LKV.
WILLIAM 8. PEACHY,

Trustees.
WlLUAMSRCRO, 9th August, 1*69. />ii 1 ^.t«; 11

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

rriRUSTEE'S SALIToF THAT VALU-
X ABLE FARM CALLED "CENTRAL
PLAINS," ON THE MEAD O W II R I D G E
ROAD, TWO AND A HALF MILES NORTH¬
EAST OF THE CITXOF RICHMOND.ALSO,
PERSONAL EFFECTS, CONSISTING <»>.
CROPS, STOCK, Ac..By virtue of two deeds of
trust executed to the subscriber by Mr. Samuel M.
Williamson, bearing date 7th of August. 1667, both
duly recorded in Henrico county court, I shall, in
execution thereof, at the request of the holders of
the last two negotiable notes, one of which Is men¬
tioned In each deed. proceed to sell at public auc¬

tion, on the premises, on MONDAY the 23d of
August, 1669, commencing at 11 o'clock A. M.,
that truly VALUABLE FARM located as above,
formerly the residence of the late Thomas B. Car¬
ter. containing 13.»tJ6-100 ACRES, and known as
.. Central Plains." The land, for the most part.
Is of fair quality, and the neighborhood equal ?<»
the best In the vicinity of Richmond. The Im¬
provements consist of it large BRICK DWELL¬
ING. with front and rear porticos, in front of
which is a yard of choice flowers, shrubbery, Ac.,
and the garden is well stooek with trult trees, be¬
sides which there is a pretty good old orchard.
In addition, there is a good "brick barn, a stable,
carriage-house, servants' houses. Ice-house, Ac.
.This farm is so well and favorably known that a
further description is deemed unnecessary.
Terms; Enough in cash to defray expenses of

sale and to discharge two negotiable notes.one f>.r
$1,907.05 ami the other for $1,736.04; and as to the
residue Of the proceeds of sale, on a credit of six.
twelve, and eighteen months for negotiable notes,
interest added, secured by a trust deed. Possession
given at one. 110. K. HOWTSON",

Trustee.

OALE OF CROPS, STOCK, Ac., AT
n AUCTION..After the foregoing sale by R<>.
R. Howison, trustee, we shall, as trustees of
Satnual M. Williamson In his deed of the'-'7th of
March. 1«69, sell all of the PERSONAL EF¬
FECTS on the farm, consisting of the growing
crop of CORN on about flftv acres of land, a largo
parcel Of WHEAT STRAW, OATS. HAY. Ac.
Also, all of the FARMING I M CLEMENTS. e<»n-

sisting of the usual variety. Also, THREE
MULES. ONE IIoRSE, some CATTLE, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.
Tkrms : At sale.
T he foregoing sales present an excellent oppor¬

tunity to purchase a good farm and the out lit for
the same. A. Y. STOKES,

KO. H. HOWISON,
nil 13Trustees.

jfy Wellington Goddiu.
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

VERY VALUABLE AND ATTIiAC-
V T1VK FARM AND A GOOD STORK-HOI'SK
AT THE JUNCTION <>F THE WKSTHAM
WITil THE THREE-CHOPPED ROAD. FIVE
MILES WEST OF RICHMOND, FOR REN r
AT AUCTION, AND SALE OF CROPS OF
HORN, OATS, WHEAT STRAW. COWS,
HORSE, MI LE. HOGS. At-. AND FARM¬
ING IMPLEMENTS.W111 h<- rented at auction,
fur one year, on THURSDAY, the 19th of August,
OOP. commencing at n o'clock A. M., that VERY
VaLUAHLE FARM located as above, Of Which
the late Samuel Morien died seized, and now occu¬

pied hv Ills widow, containing ONE HUNDRED
A N D FIFTY ACRES, ofwhlch about three-fourths
Is open land, ol" tine quality, and In a high state of
eulture. The Improvements consist of an excel,
lent DWELLING, KITCHEN, BARN. coRN-
llOUSE. .if . Also, the STORE-HOUSE at the
forks of the road, with live acres of land attached,
which Is considered a good stand for business. This
Is really a most desirable farm, and Is located In
an excellent neighborhood.
After the rental the following articles will he

sold.\lz : All of the growing crop of CORN on

so acres, large quantity of SHEAF OATS and
WHEAT STRAW, a parcel of < LOVER HAY.
two COWS, one II' >RSE, one MULE, eight or nine
11titiS, and a parcel <>f FARMING IMPLE¬
MENTS.
To persons disposed to engage In farming, or In

the dairy business, the foregoing farm presents a

tine opportunity.
Terms : Reasonable, and made known at the

sale. AY. GODDIV,
J au 12 Auctioneer.

131PORTANT LAND SALE..Uv virtue
L of a decree of the circuit court of Mecklenburg
county. Va. rendered at the April term (ISM) of
said court, In the chancery cause of E. M. Hollo-
way. executor of K. A. Ilollowav, who-lies forth*
benefit of R. II. Sharp, plaintiff. against 1'erine-
lia G. Porter, 1{. V. Overhy, administrator dt. bo¬
nis vov of James Williamson, deceased, Reverb y
Williamson, and others, the undersigned, as spr-
elal commissioner, will sell on WEDNESDAY tlm
2."tit day of August, Don, on iho premises, at public,
auction, commencing at 11 o'clock A. M., that
valuable tract of I.AND which was convcved by
the late James Williamson to l'cntiella G. l"'orf< r,
eontalnlng THREE HUNDRED AND FORTY-
KIGIIT AGit Es. sa id I ract of land i- sif unfed on
the Dan river, and adjoins the lands of < 'harles 13.
Watklns, John Newton, and others. It Is about
one tnile from the well-known watering place
'. Buffalo Springs," about seven miles from Clarlrs-
ville, and ten miles from the lllchmoud and Dan¬
ville railroad.
The Improvements consist of a large two-story

ewelling-hotise, wjth four rooms, a passage, and
basement; all necessary out-houses ; which im¬
provements arc comparatively new.
Terms ok Salk : < >ne-thlr<l casn : as to the resi¬

due of the proceeds of sale, a credit of six and
twelve months will he given, the purchaser to exe¬
cute bonds hearing Interest from day of sale for the
deferred payments, and the title retained until the
whole purchase money Is paid.
The undersigned will take pleasure In showing

this land to any person. It. Y. OVERBY,
jy 27.20t

" Special Commissioner.

LJALE OF VALl'ABLK HEAL ESTATE
0 IN MECKLENBURG COUNTY'.VA.-Bv vir¬
tue of ;i decree of the circuit court for Mecklen¬
burg county rendered on tin- 7th day of April, is<*9,
in tli<' suit of .Jones's uOmlnistrator en. Alexander.
1 shall, on FRIDAY', 27th day of Autrust, 18C8. m II
upon the premises, to the highest ldifdcr, at public
auction, the tract of land owned by James T. Alex¬
ander, known as ".JACKSON'S," l>lng on the
waters of Cox's creek, in Mecklenburg county,
Va., containing ONE THOUSAND AND T1IIR-
TY'-THREE AND A HALF ACRES.
This tract of land Is regarded as exceedingly

valuable and desirable.well adapted to the growth
of all the usual products of the county.
An accurate description of the laud Is deemed

unnecessary, as it is presumed that persons de¬
siring to purchase will examine and Judge for
themselves. The Improvements consist of a dwell¬
ing-house and necessary out-houses.
Possession will be given on the 1st of January,

l87o, with privilege to the purchaser of seeding a

wheat crop.
Tehmsok Sat.k : One-third of the purchase mo¬

ney to be paid in cash ; and as to the residue there¬
of, a credit of six, twelve, and eighteen month«.
the purchaser to execute bonds for the deferred
payments carrying interest from the day of sale,
and the title to be retained until the whole of the
purchase money Is paid.

S. It. JOHNSON, Commissioner.
N. H..Tlie purchaser will be required to comply

with the terms on d iv of sale, and in default of Id's
so doing the land will be promptly resold.

S. It. JOHNSON,
au 3

* Commissioner.

J)
DENTISTRY.

ENTAL NOTICE.
DR. WAVT lias returned to the city, and may

lie found at bis otllce at all hours.
'

an 17.St

I) R. GEORGE IE STEEL, DEN¬
TIST, Otllce No. 723 Main street.

administers pure nitrous .>xide gas dallv, and
EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT RAIN*, and
performs all other dental operations in a skilful
and satisfactory manner.
X. 15. As Dr. steel Is frequently absent during

the summer months, his patients from the country
would do well to communicate with him by letter
before coming to the city.I'obt-oQicc dox 20-1, Richmond, Va. au 11.dJcw

DR. GEORGE F. KEESEE, GRA-£3£»
Dt'ATE of the Baltimore College of"35^i^

Dental Surgery, gives his undivided attention to
all operations pertaining to the practice of den¬
tistry both in its relations to the NATURAL
ORGANS and to their substitution by beautiful
sets of ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
TEETH EXTRACTED by the aid of pure ni¬

trous oxide gas when desired.
< Mice corner Rroad and Nineteenth streets.
Jy 21.3m

Dig c. e. klooer"
SURGEON DKNTIST.<a!HJ

I5caut 1 fill ARTIFICIAL TEETH on vulcanite
for TWENTY DOLLARS.
Highest cash price palil for OLD GOLD SETS,

or taken in exchange for new sets of any stjle.
Teeth tilled gently and thoroughly.
NITROUS OXIDE GAS given every dav.
Dental rooms ami residence, No. lK)J BROAD

STREET. j,- j

TOILS' MAIIONyT*J SURGEON DENTIST.
(formerly of the tirin of Wavt A Mahony,)

inserts FULL UPPER or LOWER SETS OF
A RTIFICIAL TEETH from TW ENTY to THIR¬
TY DOLLARS.
OLDG Ol.D SETS bought.or exchanged at their

value for new sets on vulcanite.
Otllce and residence, 625 Mulu street, between

Sixtli and Seventh streets. Jc 7.3m

TOILET ARTICLES.

DALBY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLl'ID is
an excellent tooth-wash, .mil is adapted to

inany other useful purposes. For sale by
1'UKCELL, L A1) 1 > X CO..

Jy 30 l-is Main street, corner Thirteenth.

SUPERIOR ENGLISH TOOTH-
^ BRUSHES, made to order iu London.

Also a supply or E X G L I S II TOOTH¬
BRUSHES with Maury's Improvement ;

for sale by J. BLAIR, Druggist.
Jc 23 523 Broad street.

KTENCIL TOOLS AND I'LATIX.

r* BELLENOtT DIE-SIMSV R AND
Vy. liKAMi-t'l'TTF.H. UtU MAIN STREET.-
The new patent BRAN DlNti-lUON, for marking
all kind* of wooden articles by heating it, is per¬
fectly adapted to branding barrels or any other
article under the new law.
Engravers' Stock, Steuctt Paste, Brushes, in¬

delible Ink, Steel Dies, Alphabets, Seal Presses,
Brass and Herman silver, Frames, Steel Rings,
Checks, Tags, Ac., wholesale and retail. whJ


